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Sunny and mild today. Some

cloudiness tonight and Thursday.
Wanner tonight Low temperature*
43-50. Continued mild Thursday.
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McCarthy Most
Sought After
As A Speaker

WASHINGTON OP) How-
ever President Eisenhower
may view it, some of the top
planners of Republican
strategy in this election
year regard Sen. Joseph R.
McCarthy as a valuable
campaign asset.

They place his strength largely
In the Midwest, plus Connecticut
and Massachusetts in the East and.
perhaps in California.

There is every evidence of hope
that McCarthy Will have a big role
lit this year’s congressional election
campaign. He is receiving now more
speaking invitations than any otW-
•r senator.

A considerable number of Mc-
Carthy’s Republican colleagues
don’t- like him and a few of them

Benson Favors Spending Only ¦
When True Value Is Received,

Says U.S. Not
To Interfere
In Indo-China

WASHINGTON (IP) Presi-
dent Eisenhower today de-
plored internal warfare
within the Republican Par-
ty he heads as endangering
the basic program of its ad-
ministration.

He gave his support to Sen.
Ralph Flanders (R-Vt) who said
in a Senate speech yesterday that
Sen. —oseph McCarthy was trying
to “shatter" the party by going
his own way “by intention or
through ignorance.”

The President emphasised that he
did not necessarily underwrite ev-
ery word of the speech—which was
highly critical of McCarthy—but he
said he thought Flanders performed
a public service in calling attention
to the grave error of attempting to
split the party. *

WONT GET INVOLVED
The chief executive also told a

crowded news conference that the
United States wIU not get dir-
ectly involved in the Indochina war
between the French and Commun-

ist rebels unless Congress declares

war. and that he will make a ra-
dio-TV address on his tax program
next week, at a date not set.

The President previously has ex-
pressed opposition to Republican-
sponsored excise tax cuts and tie

,

other tax reductions at Oils time
which would be in addition to those
in the administration’s revision pro-

Otper news conference highlights f
.generally involving the controversy t
over the Junior senator from Wis-
consin:

RAPS ADLAI SPEECH
1. The President dismissed as

nonsense the assertion by Adlai E.
Stevenson that the Republican
Party is now one-half McCarthy,
one-half Elsenhower.

He thought the radio and tele-
vision networks had discharged
their responsibility of fairness to
riving Vice President Richard if.
Nixon time in whioh to reply to
Stevenson. McCarthy has demand-,
ed time for himself, personally.

3. The President said he saw no
need for anv other OOP speaker
on a national basis to reply to Ste-
venson, and expressed great con-
fidence in Nixon’s ability to state
the facts.

Asked how he felt about Plunder's
speech In the Senate yesterday, he
said he had thought about tt or

(Ceattaacd Or Pago Twe)
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WASHINGTON (IP) Sec-
retary of Agriculture Ezra
T. Benson said today the
administration is prepared
to spend “substantial sums
of public money” to aid ag-
riculture if value is received.

However. Benson said the present
rigid high price farm support law
has been “very costly” to the gov-
ernment without maintaining farm
prices at desired levels.

Benson testified before the House
Agriculture Committee as the ad-
ministration opened its drive for
Flexible price supports.

In the Senate, Sen. Allen J.
Ellender (D-La) challenged the ad-
ministration to an early showdown
on high vs. flexible supports. He
predicted the administration will be
beaten.

SUPPORTS EXPIRE DEC. J1
The current rigid supports on the

six basic crops expire next Dec. 31.
The administration would permit
the high supports to die and be
replaced by laws of 1948 and 1949
which set up a system of flexible
price supports.

“There )» no disinclination on the
part of this administration," Ben-
son said, “to spend substantial
sums of public money In order t*>
aid agriculture if value is received
for such expenditures.’’

There is a chance that Ellender’*
challenge might not be met. al-
though the administration’s farm
spokesmtei in the Senate. Chair-
man GeArge D. Aiken of the Agri-
culture Committee, said he is confi-
dent ’wilL

Bridge Tourney
Here Friday Night

The Junior Woman’s Club will
soonsor their annual spring bridge
and canasta Tournament on Friday
evening at 8:00 in the club rooms
at the Woman’s Club house.

Much enthusiam has been
shown in the past years and the
club women are exoecting even a
larger number of table reservations
for this tournament. The cost Is
75c per person or $3 for one table
and the proceeds wIU be used to
purchase new draperies for the

. club house.
The club women will provide re-

i freshments for the affair and a
number of prises will be awarded

> to winners in both canasta and
bridge. Players are requested to

. bring their own playing cards.
Those wishing to make reserva-

i tions may call either Mrs. Ted
1 BurweU at 4066 or Mr*. Floyd Furr

. at 3375 or any member of the
. Junior Woman’s Chib.

CAHNOQU opens the 51st Amer-
ican Toy Mr in Hew York with
a shot from a space gun In the
mldat of thn latest playthtam ter
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Dyer Is facing
Varied Counts

Donald Dyer, owner of a taxi

company in Dunn, was arrested in
Fayetteville this week for carelea*
and reckless driving, speeding, and
passing in the face of oncoming
traffic, the Police Department of
Fayetteville has revealed.

According to Cpl. C. D. Mc-
Lauring of the Fayetteville Police
Force, Dyer was arrested after a
fast chase through the town and
across the Cape Fear River bridge.

McLaurtng gave chase to DyM’s
(Continued an pegs twe)

toy so publUfly. Sen. Ralph K
Flander fR-Vt) spanked McCarthy
In his absence from the Senate floor
TWeeday. In a semi-humorous
Speech, Flanders wondered out loud
whether McCarthy was in secret
cahoots with the Democrats to do
the Republicans in. Sen. John Sher-
man Cooper (R-Ky) rose to con-
gratulate Flanders on his speech.

Sen. Margaret Chase Smith (R-

Me.) led an anti-McCarthy move-
ment four vears ago. Joining with

Six other Republicans in a "dec-
laration of conscience” denouncing
McCarthy’s tactics and charging
certaia party element sought to
fide t* political victory by explott-

ationjjf.fear, bigvtry.Jfnwance and

*M?ATED BT FLANDERB
In contrast with this awry state-

ment Flfuiders ridiculed McCarthy
efforts Sgalnst Communism Inside
the United States which he said
merely detracted attention from
the dangers of Communist attacks
from without. -

“Tt does not seem that his Re-
publican label can be stuck very
tightly.” Flanders said, "when by
intention or through Ignorance he
It doing his best to shatter that
pirtv whose" label be hears."
Sw/ Elsenhpwerb precise atti-
tude toward McCarthy can only be
a matter of (peculation since he
libs Avoided any direct personal ref-
erence to the senator on the oe-

. 'cs*lohs Whets he lias, nevertheless,
uttered unmistakable repudiations
Os some <jf his activities. Some of
the President’s top adviser* be-
heve he never win assail McCarthy
dS»*ctly,- by • nanrt. 1 ; -

•- -That may be wishful thinking
because these same partv strateg-
ists ' urgently- desire McCarthy's

, campaign assistance this year.

¦hewn here, wen -known fanner
and trucker of Dunn, Route 3,
has Died for the office of Con-
stable in Averasboro Township.
He is » native of Harnett and a
veteran of World War 11. He is
the fourth candidate to enter
the hotly -contested race. Other

candidates are: Lonnie B. Jack-
eon, George Arthur Jackson and
Charles Autry. (Dally Record
Photo.)

House Expected
to Cut Excise¦ -

-
”

Tax By Billion
By UNITED PRESS

Hie House was expected
to give enthusiastic approv-
al today to a one billion dol-
lar slash in federal excise
taxes .despite White House
disapproval.
m* +*- •***• " "w*

The measure—becked by both
Democratic and Republican lead-
ers—would whack present levies on
Jewelry, furs, movie tickets, tele-
phone tolls and other items to 10
per cent effective April 1.

President Eisenhower and Sec-
retary of TVetUßtry George M.
Humphrey are opposed to any cuts
in excise or sales— taxes at
this time. They say the govern-
ment can’t afford the revenue loss.

The MU however, does Include
an administration recommendation
for extension of the present ex-

. else rate on liquor, beer, wines, d-
I wets, gasoline and automobiles

; past their Scheduled April 1 reduc-
; tion date.

Extension of these taxes would
- save the government a regmue

loss of tl,070,000,000 a year and
- would somewhat mete than off-
- set the loss which would result

(Gsntbmad on p»» two)

TO SPEAK TO SCOOTS Mn. Lunette Ber-
ber, of the education division of the North Cato-
line Wildlife Resources Commission, (pictured)

will he cuest speaker at the Harnett County

f Scooter's Roundtable Tuesday evening, March 18,
at 7:10 at St Stephen’s Parish House in Erwin.
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Charles Hildreth, District rswtlilsiliiiin. will
preside at the meeting. W. B. Boykin. Ceunty
BillCHiMi»ift ntiliC nil n*ft fprrt wttt dig-
cues -the part ef5 nettehat eteuervatien fa' the
eeatitttg pregeam. -
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Heavy Court DockeJLSkrted
For Trial In Superior Court

- • r ,w
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Judge George Fountain, of
Tarboro, recently appointed

B. Umstead, will make his
first judicial aipfcßßßWpe.ft
Harnett County bn Monday
morning wl»n he i& igaiM
to open a one week criminal
term of court ln'L4llngtO§.

Fountain formerly 'ketfp.’' idAjlf
lcltor for the 9#Woki&'P£'.

The court calehdar rriatted tojUy
by clerk of court Roowt, 'Morgan-
lists four divorce’ ,fs
heard betoro. thp^QMtt^M'^OdfM
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¦’MRS. LOUISE STRICKLAND
I RECOVERS HER M! TOOTH |
t The next time you lose one of 1
IWouTi false teeth, don’t bother to 1Mali a dentist. Try the Black River
¦ptpttruo* Company first. It’s a lot
¦cheaper.
1; Mrs. Herman Strickland of Dunn¦ trill vouch for that.¦ '

A week or so ago, Mrs. Strick-¦ land was sitting on her sofa and¦ her false tooth fell out. She look-
led and looked but couldn’t find it.

I She was certain it was somewhere
¦ in the soft,
1| ¦ “I guess you’ll think this Is fun-
¦ ny.” she said when she called the
¦•mattress company, “but I want you¦ to send somebody out to my house
¦to help me find mv tooth." She
Hfjqured they might have to take

fvg'aftu. employee of the¦ company, promptly went out and

¦started dlvvlng aroi'id in the sofa.
¦He misunderstood Mrs. Strickland¦ and was looking for s whole plate

¦Kfum ofJust one tooth.
¦¦ln a few minutes he puUed out
¦Surethlng that looked like a dead¦ spi r,"r and started to throw it away.
¦SpMgit a minute.’’ protested Mrs.
SEpi... yp|lpllßW*d On Pate Six'

Harry R. Barrier; Julia T. Bolin
from Waste' Bolin; Carlle Reardon
from Pauline Howdon; and

a|“3SKK cl“xJlfeaiSSSieS^SrSßS’i aeadly .wtepaa
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Death Os Actress
Blamed On Scandal¦; «y..| > » »..-*)|il.. . .»}«¦¦ ¦¦¦ .'
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Wade Nordon Gets
5-7 Years In Pen

Last Homemaking
Class Is Slated

The last of a series of adult
classes In homemaktw will be held
on Thursday night; March 11. at
9:30 o'clock to the Boone Trail
School.

Topic of study, appropriate to the
springtime season, will be "New
Looks for Tour Home." A discuss-
ion of draoeries, curtains, arrange-

<n»ati—ad aa pern twe> 1

New Version Os
FEPC Approved

WASHINGTON IT The Sen-
ate Leber Committee today ap-
proved a bffl to prohibit dtscrtm-

t& eotpleymni bsosne
of race, reHgten or national ori-
gin.

The area sure was approved by
voice vete with eoty Sen. Lister
Hfll (D-AJa.) speaHeaßy record-
ed to onoettkm. Other Baskn
msrvefl the right to mppsrt

('antrimmti. however, M and
when the MR comm before the
Senate.

Although tt dees act bear the
label "Fair Employment Practices

the btt k the ear-
rent version es that nwriiivie
rial legislation, long bitterly re-
Vhtad by Southern Dswswste.

Dunn Breeder
Given Honor

HOLLYWOOD M Diane

Wells’ attorney said today he was
convinced she took her own life be-
cause of the scandal that had
brushed her name and not because
she was guilty of slaying her mil-
lionaire husband.

She was found dead of an over-
dose of sleeping pills In a Holly-
wood hotel yesterday. She was

scheduled to. stand trial for the
murder of her husband, Cecil Wells,
In Fairbanks, Alaska, In less than
a month. r" %

The 31-year-old woman had been
indicted for the 1951 murder along
with Negro Jam drummer Johnny
Warren, who said he had an affair
with the slender blond*. She denied v
it. Both denied the murder.

Warren, who is in Seattle. Wash,,
pending his April 4 trial date to
Fairbanks, refused to comment on
Mrs. Wells' suicide.

SAYS SHE’S INNOCENT
Her attorney. Walter Ssudlo,

said at Fairbanks that he was con-
(OisHmil paga «ls>

Wade Nordan 30, formerJOunn
resident. Was given from ftve Jo
seven years in state. JkWPtfc to
Judge Maloobn O. Paul of ffksh-
mgton, N. C. in Jottnttefc Superior
Court '• . •..(

The Dunn man ’War sentenced
for breaking and entertpg Patrieh
Motor Company near Benewi in
December, IMS. lurdoa*MlMR *
containing a large amount of moh-
ey, and conspiracy With Jive Otter
men to break and tetter and Mf*'

Nordan gave Ma addr# to Ptjj*

w. z s ¦ ¦ - -¦'• l

Ltete, but hp« been In Dunn off
and eo during the past sbt month*.

fudde Jtejfcj*** Hord» five to
seven years on the teeektng and
entering charge and two*to four
years each on the other two oounts,
the thtee sentences to run concur-
rently. He gave notice of appeal
at>(| was ordered to poet a IMR
bond for appearance and a »100

:+ Record Roundup a
CLINICftET -D. T. Stutts. Os the
Erwin School announced today that
the pre-school clinic previously sche-
duled for last weak will be held
March 31. The clinic was called off
because of damage to the Irwin
school Iqr the twister, Stutts stated.

NCEA MEETING -The Harnett
County unit of the NCEA win hold
their annual banquet at Campbell

College April 1. at 7 o’clock It waa

PREFORM AT CAMPBELL The
Don Cossack Chorus and dancing

team performed before a full house
In Buie's Creek last night. Many

Dunn citien* attended the conoart
and hailed the team as one of the
heat they had ever seen. The popu-

lar Chorus has received acclaim
throughout the nation a* one of
the top performing teams of the
world.

Miss Turnage First
Entry In Pageant

,lßenny Puts Out $50,000
Ifor Dau liter's Mania e

Bt *
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Miss Fannie Sue Turnage, pretty
19-year-okl Dunn girl today was
announced as the first entry to
rvtmn’* teiimimtioEx contest for the
Jayeees 1954 Mist North Carolina,

Entries Chairman Work Van-
noy said approximately a desen other

tohSm

during the summer.
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H. A. Turlington, Route 3. Dunn.
AMIlltt—' TTurnr hog raiser of
this area, has been named vice pres-
ident of the North Carolina Breed-
er's Association. It was announced
t>PieSoß^Harper of Deep Ran was
elected president of the group to
mnrnaii Jesse Procter of Walston-
£**•t

mnd B,SMow* was aamsa sserntary-aw-

uled to By to HI j?
38, for ft two-meat ,-,j_,_ I]

nx-Hotw Bactnmt u
Benny, the "mloer* of rmdto ftfcd I

tendon, put ojrt WjSSEg-gi.fr
Joan, off on a
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